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The Mcrreoni Archives

byR. RODWELL,
GEC-MarconiLtd,

GEC-Morconi Ltd. hqs o history going bock to
1897 when, on 20th Iuly of thot yeor, the Wireless
Telegroph ond Signol Compony Limited was
formed. The objectives of this compony were to
develop Guglielmo Morconi's wireless opparctus
ond to exploit it commercioily. Since thcrt time, the
Compcrny hos grown ond developed, with the for-
motion o{ mony subsidiories; these ore now wide-
spreod ocross the British isles, os well qs oversecrs.

At the GEC-Morconi Resecrch Centre, Greot
Boddow, reside the Morconi orchives, which ore
shown in Iig. i. These dote from lB95 crnd contoin
informotion concerning the eorly experiments of
Morconi ond his engineers throughout the world.
A collection of press cuttings, dcrting from 1897,

reveols how these successes were reported in the
world's newspopers ond journols (see fig.2).

In oddition to the wrjtten ond printed motter -
including photogrophs such os fig. 3, there is o
collection of Morconi ortefcrcts cnd opporotus,
much of which formed the bosis of ecrrly wireless
communicotion. The purpose of this orticle is to
review briefly some of the items in the collection,
qnd to ploce them in the context of the Compony's
evolution. This poper does not ottempt to give o full
history. The bibliogrophy ct the end should help
those looking ior o more complete story.

The Early Dcys oI Wireless
Telegraphy

Morconi come to Englond from ltoly ot the cge of
22 early in 1896, bringing with him the wireless
opporctus which he hoped to exploit - the worid's
flrst potent for o system oI telegrophy using
Hertzicrn (radio) woves wos gronted to Morconi on
2nd Iune I 896. Morconi's ombition wos to provide o
meqns of ship-to-shore communicotion for the
mcrrlner. At thot time Britoin possessed the world's
lorgest mercontile fieet ond the mightiest novy.
With wireless instollotions on ships ond in shore
stotions, no ship would be out of touch wiih other
vessels, or with i.ts compony office.

E. Eodwei.i wqs educoted ot Combridgreshire
TechnicoJ Coliege ond Schoo.l oI Art, ond the
Mid-Essex Technicol Coilege where he studred
Mechonicol ond Electricql Engin@ring. Aiter q
number oI yeors os engineering buye, s
qssisiont he ioined the Centimetdc Deveiopmeni
Group oI Morconi s l4/irejess fe.legroph
Compony os o droughtsmon. Ihis wos folowed
by worft os o spores enErineer in the Morcori
Commurlcoiion ond Morconi Fodor Systems
Comrgnies In 1979 he ironsferred fo the
Publicity Unit of GEC-Morconi os q technjcoJ
Mifer working on the design ond productjon of
soles literoture. Currenily his moin tosk is fhol o{
compqny orchivist.

1 The Marconi Archives

2 Newspaper cuttings describing the loss af the 'Titanic'
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3 Guglielmo Marconi, 1874 - 1937

4 Transmitting apparatus (right) and receiving apparatus
using parabotic rellectors

Fig. 4 shoy/s replicos of Morconi's eorly
qpporotus using porobolic reflectors for the
trqnsmisslon crnd reception of wireLess telegrophy.
It wcrs with such opporotus thot he demonstrqted
the possibiliiies of 'beom' tronsmission ond
reception, in ltoly in 1895.

The tronsmitter (flg. 5q ) consists of o Righi oscil-
1otor, producing very short woves of the order of 25

b)

5 a) Marconi's first transmitter circuit and b) his first
receiving circuit

centimetres in length, plcced in the focol line of cr

porobolic copper reflector. The outside spheres
Gre connected to o Ruhmkorff induction coil, ond
spcrrks - controlled by o Morse key (not shown) -
feed the oscillotor. The two lorge spheres form cr

Hertzion oscillotor, ond their dlmensions control
the length of the wcrve emitted. The receiver
({ig. 5b) - o Morconi 'coherer'- is positioned in the
focol line of the trcrnsmltter reflector. The coherer -
q device for detecting electromcrgnetlc woves -
wcrs developed by Morconi, hoving been bosed
upon q preliminory design by Edouord Bronly, cr

French physicist.
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When the Morse key is pressed, sporks poss
between the spheres of the Righi oscillcrtor; loose
metol filings in the coherer unite qnd become
conductive, thus permitting o weok current to poss
through the device. Following eoch signol o
topper lightly hlts the coherer, ccrusing the filings to
seporote crnd the device to become non-conduc-
tive ogoin. The topper then cecrses to function,
lecving the coherer recrdy for the next signol.

When the coherer is in circuit with the other com-
ponents of the receiver, cr Morse code messoge
from q tronsmitter cqn be heord in the receiver
operotor's heodphones.. An ink-writer is olso octi-
voted, ond this registers - on poper tope - o dot or
dqsh, occording to the incoming signcrl, thus pro-
viding o permonent record of the tronsmission..

Mqrconi ond his qssistonts gove mqny demon-
strotions o{ his opporqtus. The first of these wqs
given to the Chief Engrineer of the British Post Office
on the roof of the Post Office building in London.
Further demonstrotions were given before officiclls
of the Post Office, crnd representotives of the ncrvy
ond ormy, on Solisbury Plcrin in 1896 (1.75 mlles)-
using porobolic oeriols - ond, loter, crcross the
Bristol Chonnel (B miles), with elevoted oeriols. As
the opporotus wos improved, so the distqnce of
communicotion become greoter.

Fig. 6 shows on ecrrly Morconi receiver. It is pow-
ered by six dry-ceIl botteries ond incorporctes o
coherer. The receiver wcrs usuolly connected to on
ink-writer.

In December 1B9B M<rrconi estoblished ot Hall
Street in Cheimsford the first foctory in the world for
moking wireless opporotus. The flrst lorge order
wos ploced - on 4th Iuly 1900 - by the British
Admirolty for the supply qnd instollotion of wire-
less opporctus on boord 26 novol vessels, ond qt
sixAdmircrity coostol stqtions. This wos the result of
successlul triqls on Roycrl Novy ships during
mqnoeuvres in the summer of 1899.

In the eoriy 1900s ships were increosingly fitted
with wireless (see fig. 7), shore stotions were estqb-
lished, and the feor olvessels being cut off from the
rest of civilizcrtion diminished.

The mcrgnetic detector (fig. B), o receiving device
thot superseded the coherer receiver, wss intro-
duced ln 1902 ond, together with the multiple tuner
(figr. 9), wos the stondord receiving crpporotus fitted
on ships ond shore wireless stotions until 1918. By
then the rotory spork tronsmitter wos in use. This
type of opporotus wcrs fitted on the ill-fcrted Titonic.
Distress signols sent by the two Morconi operotors
on this ship summoned help {rom other wire-
less-equipped vessels. Without this focllity the
enormity of the disqster would hove been even
greoter.

6 A'coherer' receiver of 1897

7 Typical ship's wireless cabin c.1900

8 Magnetic detector, c.1902

R.RODWELL
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9 Multiple tuner, c.l907

Airborne Badio Communication
At the end of World Wqr One mqny ollled com-

bot qircrcrft corried o smqll spork tronsmitter os
meens of communicotion. These sets were
monufqctured by government fcrctories crnd other
componies, one of them being the Mqrconl Com-
pony. Experiments were olso cqrried out with
wireless telephony opporcrtus, which eventuolly
superseded telegrophy.

As the commerclcrl qircroft industry beccrme
estoblished crnd oirline componies were forrned,
the need for relicrble communiccrtlon equipment
increcrsed. In response io thrs expcrndrng morket,
the Mqrconi Compony formed crn crircrcrlt depori-
ment, qnd on exomple of one of their designs ls
shown ln fig. 10.

The fomous bomber oircrqft trcrnsmitter ond
receiver, the T1154/R1155 of World Wor II, ore
shown in fig. 11. Over 80,000 ol these units were
mode by The Mcrrconl Compcrny (ond four oiher
componles) during the wor.

The T1i54/R1i55 system IMGS o development
from units designed ond produced by the Mqrconi
Compcrny for lmperlcrl Airwoys, prior to the second
World Wor. The specificotions for the new units
were given to the Compony ln Octoper 1939 ond,
by Jcrnucrrv 1940, models were flown ond
opproved. Production equipments were fitted in
oircroft of Bomber Commond five months lqter, in
June 1940. This wcrs o notoble <rchievement for crll

who worked on this project. Prominent omongst
those worklng on this equipment wqs Sir Chris-
topher Cockerell - Iqter of hovercrcrft fome - who
wos o senior engineer with The Morconi Compony
ot thot time. Ail bomber oircrcrft of the Britlsh ond
Commonweolth forces were subsequently {rtted
with these units.

t
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10 Aircratt receiver, model AD2, of 1921

11 Transmitter and receiver units, T11 54 /R 11 55, of 1940

Public Broadcqsting
The oge of broodcqsting in Greot Britoin begcrn

in 1920. After engineers qt The Mcrrconi works hod
desj.gned trqnsmitters ond mode speech
broodccrsts, ChelmsJord concert porty performers
were invited to toke pcrrt ln these trcrnsmissions.
\I/hilst on iSth June 1920, Dome Nellie Melbo, the
Austrolion opero singer, mqde the first odvertized
broodcost from the Mcrrconi works Chelmsford.
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This hod been orrqnged by ond odvertized in the

Doily Moil newspoper (fig. 12). Mony listeners

subsequently reported to Chelmsford upon the

quolity of the reception ot ronges of o few thouscrnd

miles. Other performers soon followed, includrng

Melchior, the Donish tenor (fier. l3).

12 Mictophone used by Dame Nellie Melba - note the
autograph on the side of the instrument

13 The Danish tenor Lauritz Melchior broadcasling from
the Marconi Works, Chelmsford, in July 1920

R. RADWELL

h€ecrc*EBiphmat*

Two yeors ofter this event the nome Morconi-
phone wqs introduced to the public. in 1922 Morco-
ni's Wireless Telegroph Compony crecrted o
'Morconiphone' deportment to design, monuJcrc-

ture ond sell domestic receiving opporcrtus' This

lncluded crystol sets qnd vqlve receivers (see fj-gs.

14 ond 15). In December 1923 ihe Morconiphone
Compcrny wcrs formed to toke over the octivities of

the Morconiphone depqrtment. The designworkof
the receivers wos ccrrried out of Chelmsford but, crs

the production copobilities were incrdequote,
work wos sub-controcted to other componies.

During on exominotron of the compcrny's policy
crnd methods ln 1929 it wos decided to seIl the Mcrr-

coniphone Compony. This wos done ond, on 3lst
December 1929, itbeccrmeportof the Gromophone
Compcrny. The purchoser hod the right to use the
trqde mqrk'Morconiphone' ond the copyright sig-
noiure'G. Morconi' on domestic receivers. Morco-
ni's Wireless Telegroph Compony wos precluded
from trqding in domestic receivers for o period of
twenty yeors. In foct, since this dcrte, Mqrconi hcrs

not re-entered the domestrc mqrket.
The Grcrmophone Compony become EMI (EIec-

tric crnd Musicol lndustries) in I931. This compony
produced domestic rodios ond, loter, television
recelvers using the Mcrrconiphone trodemorkuntil
1956, when receivers were mode by the British
Rodio Corporcrtion, under hcence. From Ist April

14 Wireless receiver model V2A of 1922
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15 Wireless receiver and loudspeakir c.l925

1973, British Rcrdlo Corporotion becqme port of the
THORN Group of Componies. Mony domestic
receivers - beoring the Morconiphone trodemork
- were therefore mode ofter ].929 but these units
hod nothing to do with The Morconi Compony.

In 1979 the trodemorks 'Mqrconiphone' and
'G. Mqrconi' were re-crcquired by the Mcrrconi
Compony. 'Morconiphone'is now used by
Marconi Communiccrtions Systems Ltd. for
products in the field of cellulor teJ.ephones, ond
poging equipment.

However, queries <rre still received todoy obout
those eorly receivers thcrt bear the 'Morconiphone'
crnd'G. Mqrconi' trodemork.

'Elettrq' - the Flocting Laborctory

In the lote 1920s ond 1930s, mony experiments
were corried out by Morconi on bocrrd his yocht
'Elettro'. This yocht wos purchosed by Mqrconi in
l9t9 ond wcrs portly fitted out qs o lcrborqtory ond
wireless ccrbin. Morconi's friends were invited to
go cruising ond, crs they enjoyed their cruise, he
ond his engineers worked in the loborotory, some-
times conducting experiments with shore stqtions
hundreds of miles owoy. Vitol h.f . - ond lcrter u.h.f . -
experiments were corried out. Fig. 16 shows the

v7

16 Marconi's yacht'Elettra'

17 Marconi in the wireless cabin ot'Elettra' in the 1920s

'Elettro', whilst, in Iig'. 17, Mqrconi is seen on bocrrd
in the wireless cobin.

On dlsploy in the museum is o fine model oI the
'Elettro'mqde by o former editor of the Mqrconi
Review, Mr. L.E.Q. Wolker.

Other Items oI Interest

An unusuol unit to find omongst o collection of
wireless opporotus is o 'Kryho'ciphering ond
deciphering mqchine (figr. IB). This unit wqs mode
for the commerciql mqrket ond sold by the 'Mor-
coniphone Compony'during the 1920s. Whether
the compony mode the unit, or only sold it, is not
cleor from our records. The mclchine wqs for use in
business houses, bonks crnd other lorge commer-
ciol orqcrnizqtions. The purpose wqs to ensure
secrecy of communicqtion by utilizing mechonicol
meons for ciphering - ond deciphering - docu-
ments ond confidentioi messcrges.

Another unit of interest in the coilection is the
'Otophone'- on oid for the deof. This wos first sold
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18 The'Kryha' ciphering machine

in 1923. The unit, which is powered by bctteries,
hos two vcrlves, crn extension eor piece, clnd is fitted
in <r small leather case (see fig. 19),

To illustrote the help which the orchives hcrve
provided, the {ollowing excmple is given.
Informcrtion obout the techniccrl construction qnd
wiring of the T1154/R1155 wqs provided to c:

member of 460 Squodron, Roycl Australion Air
Force, who wqs restoringr the rodio equipment on o
Lqncoster bomber. The restorotion wos successful
<rnd the oircroft j.s now part of the Australian War
Memoricrl crt Conberrcr. Some recent visitors to the
Mcrrconi Archives from Austrolio hcrve reported
seeing this Lcrncoster, now restored to its former
condition.

R.RODWELL

19 The'Orophane' -an aid for the deat
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(Ihe Compony regreis thot these orchives ore not
open io the genercrl public. Enquiries shouJd be
oddressed to the outhor in writing.)
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